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Executive Summary 

 

Name of the Program: Feeds and Animal Nutrition   

 

Name of the Degree to be awarded: Master of Science (M.Sc.) in Feeds and Animal 

Nutrition 

Degree to be awarded by: Bahir Dar University, Subject to the Approval of the Senate  

 

Standard Period of Study:  2 Academic Years with 4 Semesters  

 

Commencement of the Program:         2009 E.C. / 2016 
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Executive summary 

Ethiopia has immense potential in the livestock sector because of its means of livelihoods, 

food source, job opportunity and national economy at large. However, still the sub-sector 

has been challenged by lack of both quality and quantity of feeds and feeding (animal 

nutrition) system. Consequently, the country is getting under expected livestock products 

(quality and quantity). Hence, feeds and animal nutrition are critically important to boost 

the sub-sector in the country. The government provided due attention to the sub-sector 

including in GTP-2. Keeping the national demand & international standards, direction of 

the Ministry of Education of Ethiopia, need assessment results, and vision and mission of 

Bahir Dar University, the department of animal production and technology has prepared 

this curriculum. Majority of the respondents (57%) reported that opening of MSc in feeds 

and animal nutrition in Bahir Dar University is timely. Similarly, more than 86% of the 

respondents mentioned the shortage of trained human resources in the area of feeds and 

nutrition. This curriculum has been in general appreciated by majority (80%) of 

respondents in terms of its direct effect in food security and graduates job opportunity 

(positive prospect for self-employment). 

1. General background 

 
The Central Statistical Agency (CSA) of Ethiopia (2014/15) estimated livestock population 

of the country to be 57, 29, 29, 57 and 9 million cattle, sheep, goats, poultry and equines, 

respectively.  The various agro-ecologies in the country invited a number of livestock 

species. These livestock species have a number of advantages for smallholder farmers 

ranging from food to ecological maintenance. Unlike previous estimates, a study by Inter-

Governmental Authority for Development (IGAD) (2010) indicated that the livestock 

sector contributes about 47% to the agricultural Gross Domestic Product (GDP), including 

monetary values and the non-marketed services (traction and manure) that livestock 

provide. Livestock revolution is expected to keep pace with the growing demand for animal 

source foods in populous countries like Ethiopia. Livestock agriculture, thus, remains 

crucial for food security, human nutrition and economic growth of the county. 
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The country benefited little from the enormous livestock resources owing to multiple 

constraints. The leading constraint is related to lack of sufficient and quality forage, 

supplemental feed resources and poor nutrition. Quality feed/forage is in scarce supply 

especially during the dry season. Consequently, the productivity of livestock in Ethiopia is 

quite low –even lower than the values recorded for neighboring countries (FAO, 2001). 

This in turn greatly affects the effort to meet demands for exportable live animals which are 

highly demanded, e.g. in Middle East countries. Moreover, this has led to low animal 

source food (ASF) consumption in the country (FAO, 2004). ASF are required for 

combating malnutrition and a range of nutritional deficiencies (Randolph et al. 2007) which 

are common in Ethiopia where cereal-based diets are staple. For instance, in Amhara 

region, which is regarded as an agricultural surplus area, stunting rate is the highest (52%) 

in the country. This is mainly related to lack of diet diversity that nearly two-third of the 

energy comes from cereals while only 5% from ASFs, which is much less than the 

recommendation (25%). Contrasting to the cattle population, per capita milk consumption 

in Ethiopia is less than 20 kg/year, compared with about 27 kg in Africa; 70 kg in Asia and 

275 kg in Europe (100 kg/year world average). Though Ethiopia is one of the top ten 

leading meat producing African countries, it is among the least in terms of per capita total 

meat production (<10 kg/year) (FAO, 2014a). This is far below the figure for developing 

countries (47 g/day) and Africa (31 g/day) (Blummel et al., 2014). 

 

Ethiopia is a country where urbanization rate is among the highest in Africa (FAO, 2013). 

Urbanization, increase in income and consequently change in lifestyle are among the 

driving forces for increase in the demand for livestock products. In 2030, per capita meat 

consumption is expected to increase to 20 kg/person/year (FDRE, 2011), which is still less 

than the recommended consumption (90 g/day -20/day animal protein) (Blummel et al., 

2014). Total meat consumption in 2030 (compared to 2000 data) is projected to increase by 

about 119% (FAO, 2011). Consequently, the quest for ASF in Ethiopia is high with 

ultimate phenomenon of livestock revolution. This is one of the major global drivers of 

research on livestock (CGIAR, 2015a). The rapidly growing demand for ASF and other 

livestock products, which is projected to continue its growth over the next three decades in 

most developing regions, has extraordinary potential as a development tool in processes of 
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equitable economic growth and poverty reduction, and will bring nutritional benefits, 

particularly to children (CGIAR, 2015a).  

 

Among the different options to meet the growing demand for ASFs (CGIAR, 2015b), 

doubling livestock production and productivity is taken as an option in Ethiopia. This calls 

for a shift from extensive livestock production, which predominates in Ethiopia, to market-

oriented one. For such growth to be sustainable, optimum production and to that end 

matching livestock production with locally available feed resources should be taken as the 

philosophies of choice (Preston and Leng, 1987). The concept of Sustainable Animal Diets 

(StAnD), which is based on the Three-P dimensions of sustainability (Planet, People and 

Profit), recommended use of locally available feed resources (FAO, 2014b). The challenge 

in countries like Ethiopia is how to significantly increase production and productivity with 

smallholder agriculture (smallholder intensification) (CGIAR, 2015b) –with locally 

available unproductive natural pasture and poor quality crop residues which are the major 

source of feed for livestock (Mengistu, 2006; Tolera, 2007; Tegegne and Assefa, 2010). 

The country has also huge rangeland resource (>60% of the total area of the country). The 

country is also advocating market-oriented livestock farming system to benefit from the 

multiple advantages of the sector.  

 

Despite efforts on improved forage production for the last four decades in Ethiopia (Assefa 

et al. 2010), the adoption rate of improved fodder production technologies in Ethiopia has 

remained extremely low (Mekoya et al., 2008) and its contribution as source of feed is less 

than one percent at national level. Hence, efficient utilization of both locally available and 

introduced improved forage species (tropic adaptive forages) using highly qualified human 

resource are mandatory for sustainable feeds production and utilization to enhance the 

productivity of farm animals.   

 

Considering the aforementioned context, the Department of Animal Production and 

Technology, College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences, Bahir Dar University, 

had launched three Graduate programs to enhance the contribution of farm animals’ in food 

security and the national economy. In general, keeping the national demand and 

international standards, direction of the Ministry of Education of Ethiopia, need assessment 
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results, and vision and mission of Bahir Dar University, the Department has prepared this 

draft curriculum to launch Master of Science Degree in Feeds and Animal Nutrition.  

 

2. Rationale of the Program 

 

Feed and feeding is pivotal to livestock production. The success of the envisaged livestock 

revolution to happen in the developing world is closely tied to feed and forage resources. It 

affects the entire livestock sector, including animal productivity, health and welfare, 

product quality and safety; associated services; land use and land-use change, and Green 

House Gas (GHG) emission (FAO, 2014b). If livestock is to play its role in reducing 

poverty, food- and nutrition-security & contributing to economic growth, enough good-

quality feed must be available, especially during the dry season. To develop feeding 

packages for year-round feeding, the dynamics of seasonal feed availability and use under 

different agro-ecologies and farming systems has to be studied. Then, testing, developing 

and recommending appropriate, simple and cheap methods of supplementary feeding to 

improve the utilisation of low quality roughages is necessary. Because, crop residues, 

whose contribution as feed source is increasing, are poor in quality, different treatment 

technologies have been developed. However, they are not adopted by smallholder farmers, 

with few exceptions in India and China (Owen et al., 2012). Thus, developing innovative 

feed quality improvement technologies is required. These require well-trained professionals 

in the area of feeds and animal nutrition. The second Growth and Transformation Plan 

(GTP II) of Ethiopia intends to transform the livestock sector in the coming five years 

which demand more professionals. The Ethiopian Livestock Master Plan (LMP, 2014) has 

emphasized the livestock sector transformation with great emphasis on feeds development 

with different strategies. More livestock development road maps are also being prepared 

for intervention (meat and dairy) to produce quality livestock products and be competitive 

in the regional and global market; which also demands professionals in feeds and nutrition.  

 

Results of the need assessment carried out in different governmental 

organizations/institutions, NGOs and private sectors have shown that there is a high 

demand for forage and animal nutrition specialists to boost the advantages which comes 

from the livestock sector. The Ethiopian government has given due attention for the 
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livestock sector by establishing Ministry of Livestock and Fisheries and regional livestock 

agencies/bureaus with a decentralized organizational structure. The main stakeholders of 

the program, such as Ministry of Agriculture, Bureaus of Agriculture, Research Institutes, 

Universities, ATVET Colleges, and other governmental organizations showed interest for 

competent forage and animal nutrition specialist professionals at a graduate level. 

Moreover, a number of professionals are required in NGOs and private sectors involved in 

livestock and feed processing sectors. Government and private higher Education 

institutions are also demanding more number of professionals trained in feeds and animal 

nutrition. 

  

Recently, more general form of careers has been specified and forage and animal nutrition 

profession required at district level. Hence, well qualified/specialized human resources in 

forage and animal nutrition should be trained. According to the respondents from, Regional 

Agricultural Bureaus, Zonal and Woreda Agricultural Offices, Research Institutes, 

Universities, and ATVET College staff positions that have to be filled by forage and animal 

nutrition specialist are mostly occupied by staffs graduated in animal sciences at bachelor 

level and animal production and range sciences at graduate level; which basically should 

have been filled by forage and animal nutrition professionals. Moreover, instructors at 

higher education institutions and ATVET Colleges that have been assigned to teach forage 

production and animal nutrition courses are generalists (animal sciences; animal production 

and animal genetics and breeding). Due to this, the Institutions have shown great interest to 

upgrade their staffs to M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition. Most respondents agreed that 

the chance of graduates in forage and animal nutrition to be self-employee by involving 

themselves in forage development, conservation, feed formulation and processing for 

different livestock species; in the emerging market-oriented livestock farming in the 

country is high. In addition, graduates can be engaged in feed and animal nutrition 

consultancy services. To that end, according to most respondents, Feeds and Animal 

nutrition M.Sc. Program at Bahir Dar University should address practical aspects of forage 

and animal nutritional sciences. 
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Currently, Haramaya, Hawassa and Jimma Universities are offering Animal Nutrition at 

M.Sc. level. Among the seven universities available in Amhara Regional state, only Debre 

Markos opened M.Sc. in Animal Nutrition and Feed Technology.  

 

This designed M.Sc. program will be under the Department of Animal Production and 

Technology. It is intended to be highly purposive, research supported, stakeholders 

demanded, practice oriented and a relevant to the developmental needs of the country. This 

particular program will also play its great role in achieving the vision of Bahir Dar 

University –becoming one of the top ten research universities in Africa by 2025. The 

program will also play great roles in service training, higher education staff development 

program and other community services and consultancy.  

 

Bahir Dar University, like other Ethiopian Universities is playing crucial role in producing 

technically capable trained human resources. The Department of Animal Production and 

Technology has both undergraduate and graduate programs. There are established farms 

which can be used for different feeds and nutrition related experimentation. There are also 

qualified academic staffs in the department and the University.  

 

3. Program Objectives and Graduate Profile 

3.1 Objectives of the program 

 
The M.Sc. program in Feeds and Animal Nutrition is designed to provide a comprehensive 

and well-integrated education. The objectives of M.Sc. program in Feeds and Animal 

Nutrition are to:  

 Produce well-qualified/competent graduates having strong theoretical knowledge, 

practical skills and attitude to undertake training, research, consultation and/or 

extension services in animal nutrition and forage development in the tropics and 

sub-tropics.  

 Generate innovative technologies/knowledge and skill in different fields of forage 

production; conservation and processing, and animal nutrition –contribute and make 
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innovations for sustainable development (through application of principles and new 

technologies) and management of farm animals and the feed sector. 

 Design and implement on-station and on-farm researches pertinent to animal 

feeding and nutritional impact –build database about major indigenous (non-

conventional) and introduced forages; nutrient requirements of major farm animals; 

ration formulation based on farm animal physiological state. 

 Collaborate with national and international academic and research institutes for 

training, research and community engagement. 

3.2 Graduate profile 

 

The program anticipates that the graduates will be instrumental in transforming the 

livestock sector in the country and beyond. To that end, the department will develop the 

capabilities and attributes the graduates will need. 

 

Upon completion of the M.Sc. program the graduates are expected to: 

 Have broad and contemporary knowledge base and disciplinary expertise in Feeds 

and Animal Nutrition 

 Be aware of contemporary research in Feeds and Animal Nutrition and be able to 

engage in both basic and applied research with large emphasis on the latter research 

 Develop unique and sustainable solutions for feed- and animal nutrition-related 

problems facing livestock producers in the tropics and sub-tropics. Develop 

methods that improve economic and environmental efficiency 

 Advise decision makers of the country in formulating agricultural policies in 

general and livestock policies in particular with emphasis on forage development 

(land use policy) and animal nutrition 

 Come up with appropriate scientific methods of livestock management (precision 

farming) 

 Be Entrepreneurs in agriculture/livestock farming and feed manufacturing. 
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3.3 Professional profile 

 

This program graduates will play key roles in the academic, research and development 
office.  

 The candidate shall teach students covering subject matter in feeds and animal 
nutrition 

 The candidate will provide effective academic advising to undergraduate and 
graduate students, help students with setting academic and career goals, and advise 
students to achieve academic requirements 
  

 Instrumental in transforming the livestock sector in the country and beyond.  As 

researchers they will publish research and presenting both at national and 
international conferences and meetings. 

 

 Comfortable with analyzing and understanding data, working under time pressure 
and presenting it in a professional manner.  

 
 

 Performing a variety of duties involved in the processing, mixing, and bagging of 

feed, materials handling, inventory, cleaning, and maintenance of facilities.  

 

 As an animal nutritionist it is possible to become a specialist field consultant, or 

gain a post in technical sales or marketing in an animal feed production company 

within the commercial sector.  

 

 Actively engaged in research funded project, lecturing in animal nutrition, 

researching animal management for a feed additive company, and product 

management 

 

 For experienced feed and animal nutritionists, there may be opportunities available 

for working overseas 

 

4. Academic Requirements 

4.1 Admission requirements 

 

As per the University legislation and the successful applicant must hold a Bachelor’s 

degree in Animal Sciences, Rangeland Management, Biochemistry, Veterinary 
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science/medicine, Biology, or related sciences from accredited higher learning institutions. 

The candidate must pass qualifying (entrance) examination to be prepared by the 

Department of Animal Production and Technology. A candidate must be supported by at 

least two letters of recommendation preferably one from the candidate’s undergraduate 

instructors, and the other from employers and professional associations that can 

substantiate the applicant’s qualifications and academic potential for success/completion of 

the graduate program. 

 

4.2 Duration of the study 

 
As per the University legislation, this M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition program is a 

two year program for regular students and a three-year program for summer students. 

Regular and summer students will have one year (two semesters) and two years (two 

summers), respectively, course work and one year for research project in a specified area of 

specialization which be approved by the Department of Graduate Council (DGC). 

4.3 Graduation requirements 

 
The Master of Science degree program in Feeds and Animal Nutrition has a course work 

requirement of 60 "European Credit Transfer System" (ECTS) credits and a master's thesis 

of 60 ECTS credits, which should be documented in a thesis that will be subject to an 

open/public defense examination. 

 
The M.Sc. degree in Feeds and Animal nutrition is awarded as per the University 

legislation. 

 

4.4 Medium of instruction 

 

The medium of instruction for the program is ENGLISH. 
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5. Degree Nomenclature 

 

The degreed conferred on successful candidates will be called in English: THE DEGREE 

OF MASTER OF SCIENCE IN “FEEDS AND ANIMAL NUTRITION”; in Amharic: 

¾dÃ”e Teƒ_ƒ Ç=Ó] በ “በበ በበ በበበበበ በበ-በበበ  ” 
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6. Assessment and Evaluation  

6.1 Mode of assessment 

 
Graduate student progress is assessed regularly and formally by assigned department 

supervisors. The assessments focus on both completion of coursework and development of 

professional skills in formulating scientific research proposals and writing scientific 

research paper through the following methods.  

1. Course work 

a. Term paper assignments 

b. Tests & quizzes 

c. Final-exam (written and oral) 

2. Practical courses 

a. Laboratory/field reports 

b. Practical examination 

3. Thesis, seminars and reports presentation 

a. Quality of paper presented 

b. Ways of presentation 

c. Defending material presented 

d. Confidence of the presenter 

4. (Extra-) curricular activities 

a. Attending and presenting the seminars/conferences to be arranged by the 

College/Department 

b. Participation in research review /conferences to be organized by College, 

ARARI and ESAP 

c. Engagement in resolving local problems (like at urban & peri-urban 

private/cooperative farms/companies) 

6.2 Grading system  

 

Grading is carried out by fixed scale grading system based on the legislation of Bahir Dar 

University. 
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7. Assignment of Course Codes 

 

The course code will have four alphabets and four digit numbers. The four alphabets code 

indicates the name of the program with the first alphabet capital letter, i.e. all courses 

designed by program are coded as ‘FANU’ indicates feeds and animal nutrition. The four 

digit numbers indicate the year of course offering (the first number indicates the level of 

the course in terms of the year, accordingly '1' for 1st year, and '2' for 2nd year courses), the 

middle numbers indicates module code number in the program (01, 02, 03, 04), the last 

number indicates order of the course within the module.  

8. Courses list for feeds and animal nutrition M.Sc. program  

 

9. Module/Course Breakdown 

 

 

Module 01: Feeds and Animal Nutrition Biosciences 

Course Title 

Course 

Code  

Status 

Cr. Hr 

Contact Hours 

CP/ECTS L L/P T 

Advanced Animal 

Nutritional Biochemistry 

& Physiology 

FANU6011  

Compulsory 

3 2 3 0 6 

Biotechnology in Feeds & 
Animal Nutrition 

FANU6012 Compulsory 3 2 3 0 6 

Total 
  6 4 6 0 12 

 

Module 02:  Feed Production & evaluation  

Course Title 

Course 

Code  

Status Cr. 

Hr 

Contact Hours 

CP/ECTS L L/P T 

Forage Genetic Resources 

Utilization and 
Conservation  FANU6021 

Compulsory 

3 2 3 0 5 

Advanced Pasture, 
Rangeland management & 

Utilization FANU6022 

Compulsory 

3 2 3 0 6 

Tropical Forage Seed 
Production & Utilization FANU6023 

Compulsory 
3 2 3 0 5 

Feed Technology & 

Evaluation FANU6024 
Compulsory 

3 2 3 0 5 

Total 12  21 
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Module 03: Farm Animal Nutrition 

 

 

 

Module 04: Research Methods & Master’s Thesis 

Course Title 

Course 

Code  

Status 

Cr. Hr 

Contact Hours CP/E

CTS L L/P T 

Advanced Biometry in Animal 
Sciences FANU6041 

Compulsory 
3 2 3 0 6 

Current topics in feeds & 

Animal Nutrition FANU6042 
Compulsory 

1 1 0 0 4 

Master’s Thesis  FANU6043 Compulsory 6 0 6 0 30 

Total   10    40 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

Course Title 

Course 

Code  

Status 

Cr. Hr 

Contact Hours 

CP/ECTS L L/P T 

Non-ruminant 
Nutrition FANU6031 

Compulsory 
3 2 3 0 6 

Ruminant Nutrition FANU6032 Compulsory 3 2 3 0 6 

Total   6    12 
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9.1 Regular Program 

Year1, Semester 1 

 

     

 

Module 

No 

Course Title Course  

Code 

Cr. Hr  CP/ECTS No of 

weeks 

Delivery   Duration  

01 Advanced Animal Nutritional 

Biochemistry & Physiology 

FANU6011 3 6 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

02 

 

02 

Advanced Pasture, Rangeland 

management & Utilization FANU6022 
3 6 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

Tropical Forage Seed 

Production & Utilization FANU6023 
3 5 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

02 Forage Genetic Resources 

Utilization and Conservation  FANU6021 
3 5 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

02 
Feed Technology & Evaluation FANU6024 3 5 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

Total     15 27    

 

 

 

 

Year 1, Semester 2 

 

Mod

ule 

No 

Course Title Course  Code Cr. Hr  CP/E

CTS 

No of 

weeks 

Delivery   Duration  

04 Advanced Biometry in Animal 

Sciences FANU6041 
3 6 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

01 Biotechnology in Feeds & Animal 

Nutrition 

FANU6012 3 6 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

03 
Non Ruminant Nutrition FANU6031 3 6 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

03 
Ruminant Nutrition FANU6032 3 6 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

04 Current topics in feeds & Animal 

Nutrition FANU6042 
1 4 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

 Total   13 28    

 

 

Year 2, Semester1 

 

Mod

ule 

No 

Course Title Course  

Code 

Cr. 

Hr  

CP/EC

TS 

No of 

weeks 

Delivery   Duration  

04 Master Thesis (Ongoing) FANU6043 3 30 16 Parallel 1-16 Wks 

Total 3 30      
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Year 2, Semester 2 

Mod

ule 

No 

Course Title Course  

Code 

Cr. 

Hr  

CP/EC

TS 

No of 

weeks 

Delivery   Duration  

04 Master Thesis 
(Ongoing) FANU6043 

3 30 16 Parallel Whole Semester 

Total 30 30    

 

 

9.2 Summer Program  

 

Year 1, Summer 1 

 

Module 

No 

Course Title Course  Code Cr. Hr  CP/EC

TS 

No of wks Deliver

y   

01 Advanced Animal Nutritional 

Biochemistry & Physiology 

FANU6011 3 6 16 parallel 

02 
 
 

Advanced Pasture, Rangeland 
management & Utilization FANU6022 

3 6 16 parallel 

02 Tropical Forage Seed 
Production & Utilization FANU6023 

3 5 16 Parallel 

02 Forage Genetic Resources 

Utilization and Conservation FANU6021 3 

5 16 Parallel 

 12 22   
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Year 1, Distance 1 

 

Module 

No 

Course Title Course  

Code 

Cr. Hr  CP/EC

TS 

No of 

weeks 

Delivery   

02 Feed Technology & Evaluation FANU6024 3 4 16  

Total 3 4   

 

 

Year 2, Summer 2 

 

  

 

 

  

Module 

No 

Course Title Course  

Code 

Cr. Hr  CP/EC

TS 

No of 

wks 

Delive 

04 Advanced Biometry in Animal 

Sciences FANU6041 
3 6 16 Parall 

01 Biotechnology in Feeds & 

Animal Nutrition 

FANU6012 3 6 16 Parallel 

04 Non Ruminant Nutrition FANU6031 3 6 16 Parallel 

04 Ruminant Nutrition FANU6032 3 6 16 Parallel 

  Total 12 24   
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Year 2, Distance 2 

 

 

Year 3, Semester 1  

 

Module 

No 

Course Title Course  

Code 

Cr. Hr  CP/ECTS No of 

weeks 

Deliver 

04 Master Thesis (Ongoing) FANU6043 3(0+3) 30 32 Parallel 

Total 3 30     

 

 
Year 3, Semester 2 

Module 

No 

Course Title Course  

Code 

Cr. Hr  CP/ECTS No of 

weeks 

Deliver 

04 Master Thesis (Ongoing) FANU6043 3(0+3) 30 32 Parallel 

Total 3 30     

  

Module 

No 

Course Title Course  

Code 

Cr. Hr  CP/EC

TS 

No of 

weeks 

Delivery   

04 Current topics in feeds & 

Animal Nutrition FANU6042 
1 4 16 Parallel 

Total 1 4   
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10. Resources  

10.1 Staff profile 

The Department of Animal production and Technology has highly qualified instructors 

(Table 6) who are offering graduate degree program in the M.Sc. Programs in Animal 

Production, Animal Genetics and Breeding and Apiculture. For inter-departmental courses, 

there are enough academic staffs with the required academic profile. 

10.2 Existing physical resources and infrastructure 

Internet access: The University is networked with broadband internet connection and has 

its own website.  

 

Livestock farm and laboratory: The program has established dairy, beef cattle, small 

ruminant and laboratory. In addition; farms available in the surroundings will be used for 

demonstration and excursion. We also have access to use nutritional laboratories from 

chemical and food engineering, biology and chemistry programs, and Ethiopian seed 

enterprise seed laboratory. Moreover, we will use the grazing land/range land as laboratory 

site. Recently, the department has also established large scale feed grinding and mixing 

(feed processing) machines in the college. 

  

Class room and office:  The program has class rooms and office at Zenzelma campus of 

the College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences.  

 
Library: The proposed M.Sc. program will share library with others programs in the 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences. The college currently established 

TEAL and AGORA online access for students. The University is prescribing additional 

journals by its IUC program fund which will boost access to latest literature. 
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Table : Staff profile 

No Name Qualification Academic rank Area of research/Field of 

Study 

1 Firew Tegegne Ph.D. Assoc. Professor Animal Nutrition 

2 Mussie H/Melekot DVM, M.Sc. Assoc. Professor Tropical Animal Health 

3 Hailu Mazengia DVM, M.Sc. Assoc. Professor Tropical Vet. Pathology 

4 Kefyalew Alameyahu Ph.D. Assoc. Professor Animal Genetics & Breeding 

5 Habtamu Tassew DVM. M.Sc. Assoc. Professor Veterinary Microbiology 

6 Yeshambel Mekuriaw Ph.D.  Asst. Professor Animal Feeds & Nutrition 

7 Bimrew Asmare Ph.D.  Asst. Professor Animal Feeds & Nutrition 

8 Asaminew Tassew  Ph.D.  Asst. Professor Tropical livestock production 

9 
Laiju Sam Ph.D. 

(Expatriate) 
Asst. Professor Molecular Microbiology & 

Biochemistry 

10 

Dilip Kumar Ph.D. 

(Expatriate) 

Asst. Professor Molecular Genetics 

12 
Workineh 
Wondmagegn 

DVM, M.Sc. Asst. Professor Veterinary Surgery 

13 Abebe Jemberie Ph.D Asst. Professor Apiculture 

14 Getnet Mekuriaw  Ph.D  Asst. Professor  Molecular Genetics  

15 Mengistie Taye Ph.D Student Asst. Professor Bioinformatics  

16 Habtamu Tamrat DVM Lecturer Veterinary Science 

17 Fentahun Meheret M.Sc. Lecturer Biotechnology  

18 Hirut Geremew M.Sc. Lecturer Food Science & Nutrition 

19 Damite Kebede M.Sc Lecturer Genetics and breeding 

20 Tessema Aynalem M.Sc Lecturer Apiculture 

21 Fiseha Moges M.Sc Lecturer Poultry Production 

22 Lamrot Teklye BSc Graduate Assistant Animal production 

23 Tsigamariam Tesfaye BSc Graduate Assistant Animal Production 

24 Shewaye G/cherkose BSc Graduate Assistant Animal Production 

25 Esubalew A. BSc Graduate Assistant Animal Science 

26 Endalew Abebe MSc student Graduate Assistant Animal Science 

27 Endalew Mekonen Diploma  Technical Assistant Animal Science 

28 Bimrew Terefe Diploma  Technical Assistant Animal Science 

29 Samual Taye  TA-II Technical Assistant Animal Production 

30 Melisie Simeneh  TA-II Technical Assistant Animal Production 

31 Bossena Tadesse TA-I Technical Assistant Veterinary 

 

11. Partnerships/Cooperation 

 

The program would have regional, national and international connection and recognition. 

Regionally, the program will closely works with Amhara Region Agriculture Research 
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Institute, Amhara Region Bureau of Agriculture, Amhara Region Livestock Development 

and Promotion Agency and nationally, including Ministry of livestock and fishery, 

Ethiopian Institute of Agricultural Research, and with several national and international 

Universities and NGOs. Projects within the university such as ISSD, CASCAPE, which are 

working directly or indirectly on forage and forage seed development are considered for 

cooperation. The recently won long-term IUC program funded by VLIR-UOS (Belgium) 

and SATREPS funded by Japanese government which will have their own contribution for 

this program. 

12. Quality Assurance Mechanism 

 

Student-centered teaching-learning will be implemented with emphasis on experiential 

learning. The Department of Animal Production and Technology has Department Graduate 

Council (DGC) which follows up and evaluates the training quality at program and course 

levels. To control the quality of post-graduate studies undertakings per se, DGC of Animal 

Production and Technology will set evaluation approaches such as open discussion about 

the courses, their relevance and betterment, evaluation of instructors by students after each 

course completion and their considerations, and finally evaluation of the whole program by 

DGC every year for possible actions of improvement. Resource people in the area of 

specialization will be invited as guest lecturers. Feedback will be collected when part-time 

staffs deliver courses. Moreover, alumni and employer feedback survey (tracer study), and 

external evaluation and auditing of the program will be performed. 
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13. Annexes  

Appendix 1: Module Handbook 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program 

M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition   

 

Module Name  Feeds and Animal Nutrition Biosciences 

Module Code FANU 01 

Total ECTS  of the 

module 

12 

Objective of the 

module 

The objectives of the module are: 

 To introduce students chemistry, biochemistry, anatomy and 

physiology as it relates to nutrition;  

 To enable students understand basic understanding of metabolism 

& physiology, mechanisms adopted by the animal body; 

 To introduces biotechnological inputs such as  genetically 

modified  feedstuffs and feed additives in order to improve 

nutrient balance for maximum feed utilization.  

 To enable students know about the utilization of Feed additives 

especially enzymes for formulating  feed with alternate feed 

resources; 
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Courses in the Module 

Course Code Course Title Credit 

Hours  

ECTS (CP) 

FANU6011 Advanced Animal Nutritional 

Biochemistry & Physiology 

3(2+3) 6 

FANU6012 Biotechnology in Feeds & Animal 

Nutrition 

3 (2+3) 6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program 

M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition   

 

Module Name  Feed Production & Evaluation 

Module Code FANU 02 

Total ECTS  of the 

module 

21 

Objective of the 

module 

The objectives of the module are: 

 To introduction to forage genetic resources available in the tropics, 

their production, management and utilization.  

 To equip students on the skills of forage crop management 

application of agronomic; 
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 To acquaint students social, environmental, economic aspects of 

Pasture & Rangeland.  

 To introduce to tropical forage seeds, inputs for tropical forage 

seed production 

 To introduce the importance of feed technology in relation to 

animal productivity 

Courses in the Module 

Course Code Course Title Credit 

Hours  

ECTS (CP) 

FANU6021 

Forage Genetic Resources Utilization and 

Conservation  

3(2+3) 

5 

FANU6022 

Advanced Pasture, Rangeland 

management & Utilization 

3 (2+3) 

6 

FANU6023 

Tropical Forage Seed Production & 

Utilization 

3(2+3) 

5 

FANU6024 Feed Technology & Evaluation 3 (2+3) 5 

 

 

 

 

Module Name  Farm Animal Nutrition 

Module Code FANU 03 

Total ECTS  of the 

module 

12 

Objective of the 

module 

The objectives of the module are: 

 To introduce the students with nutrients, their metabolism and 

requirements for poultry and swine during different stages of 

growth and production;  

 To acquaint students’ about hind gut fermentation and its 

importance, nutrient requirements of rabbits and equines; 
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 To equip with the knowledge of requirement of nutrients for 

different physiological functions in various ruminant species; 

 To introduce feed formulation of large and small ruminants for 

different physiological stages 

Courses in the Module 

Course Code Course Title Credit 

Hours  

ECTS (CP) 

FANU6031 Non-ruminant Nutrition 3(2+3) 6 

FANU6032 Ruminant Nutrition 3 (2+3) 6 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program 

M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition   

 

Module Name  Research Method and Master thesis 

Module Code FANU 04 

Total ECTS  of the 

module 

12 

Objective of the 

module 

The objectives of the module are: 

 To introduce students the importance of scientific experiments and 

research, basic concepts in scientific data collection, organization, 

analyzing, evaluation, reporting and defending; and 
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 It enables students to produce ideas for research, carry out 

scientific research and reporting. 

Courses in the Module 

Course Code Course Title Credit 

Hours  

ECTS (CP) 

FANU6041 Advanced Biometry in Animal Sciences 3(2+3) 6 

FANU6042 Current topics in feeds & Animal Nutrition 1(0+1) 4 

FANU6043 Master’s Thesis  6(0+6) 30 
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Appendix 2: Course Guidebook  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program  

Course Title  Advanced Animal Nutritional Biochemistry & Physiology 

Course Code FANU 6011 

M.Sc. Program Feeds and Animal Nutrition 

Module Name Feeds and Animal Nutrition Biosciences  

Module Code FANU 01 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   

Consultation Hours:  

Instructor/Tutor  

Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

6 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

32 - 32 144 6 

Lecture days,  

Hours & Room:  
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Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 

 

Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition first year students  

Year /Semester Year 1 & Semester 1 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 

 

Course Description: Chemistry, biochemistry, anatomy and physiology as it relates to 

nutrition. Comprehensive study of the metabolism of the macro-nutrients with specific 

emphasis on hormonal control of biochemical pathways, nutritional and metabolic 

interrelationships and dietary disorders for e.g. starvation. This course emphasizes detailed 

knowledge regarding the biochemical basis of  nutrition and the mechanisms by which diet 

can influence health.  This includes a basic understanding of metabolism & physiology, 

mechanisms adopted by the animal body for regulation of metabolic pathways and 

interrelationships between various metabolic pathways, How metabolic pathways are 

regulated during different dietaryconditions. To integrate information of macronutrients in 

health and disease, with particular emphasis on the most prevalent nutrition related 

diseases: 

Course objectives: At the end of this course, the student will be able to: 

 Know the chemistry, biochemistry, anatomy and physiology as it relates to nutrition 

 knowledge regarding the biochemical basis of  nutrition and the mechanisms by 

which diet can influence health 

 To expand the knowledge of how carbohydrates, lipids, and proteins are digested, 

absorbed, transported in the blood, and metabolized in the whole organism using 

principles of physiology, biochemistry, cell biology and molecular biology.   

Course Contents  

Conceptual Focus Readings 

1. Introduction  to chemistry, biochemistry, anatomy and David & 
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physiology as it relates to nutrition  Michael(2008). 

McDonald et al., 

(2002) 

2. Comprehensive study of the metabolism of the macro-nutrients 

with specific emphasis on hormonal control of biochemical 

pathways, nutritional and metabolic interrelationships and dietary 

disorders for e.g. starvation 

David & 

Michael(2008). 

3. regarding the biochemical basis of  nutrition and the mechanisms 

by which diet can influence health 

McDonald et al., 

(2002) 

4. metabolism & physiology, mechanisms adopted by the animal 

body for regulation of metabolic pathways and interrelationships 

between various metabolic pathways,  

David & 

Michael(2008). 

5. How metabolic pathways are regulated during different dietary 

conditions  

McDonald et al., 

(2002); Tom (1999) 

6 integrate information of macronutrients in health and disease, 

with particular emphasis on the most prevalent nutrition related 

diseases  

David & 

Michael(2008). 

 

Mode of Delivery 

The mode of the delivery of the course combines lectures, discussion, questioning and 

answering, readings, assignments, individual and /or group works and presentation.  

 

ASSESSMENT METHODS 

Evaluation will be carried out based on continuous assessment which comprises:   

 Reading assignments 

 Written assignments  

 Individual presentation 

 Group presentation 

 Practical report 
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 Mid exam 

 Final exam 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

 

COURSE POLICY 

All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout this 

course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism will not be 

tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities will vary day 

to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active participants in the 

course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are expected to do all the 

assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. You are expected to 

attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class attendance you will not sit 

for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell phones MUST be turned off before 

entering the class as they are disruptive and annoying to all of us in the class. You are 

responsible for all class announcements and changes.  

 

REFERENCES  

1. D’Mello J.P.F, 2003. Amino acids in Animal Nutrition. CABI publishing. 

2. David L.Nelson& Michael M. Cox 2008. Lehninger Principles of Biochemistry. 

W.H. Freeman and Company. USA 

3. Mahortra V.K., 2006. Biochemistry for students. 11th Edition. Jaype brothers. New 

Delhi. 

4. McDonald,P., Edwards,R.,Greenhalgh,J.F.D and Morgan C.A.,2002. Animal 

Nutrition.6th ed., (Princtice Hall,USA). 

5. Tom Brody, 1999. Nutritional Biochemistry. 2nd Edition. Academic Press, California, 

USA 

Approved 
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_______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Instructor/Tutor   

______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Course Chair  

______________                              ______________ 

Name           Signature 

Postgraduate Coordinator 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program  

Course Title  Biotechnology in Feeds & Animal Nutrition 

Course Code FANU 6012 

M.Sc. Program Feeds and Animal Nutrition 

Module Name Feeds and Animal Nutrition Biosciences  

Module Code FANU 01 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   

Consultation Hours:  

Instructor/Tutor  
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Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

6 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

32 - 32 48 6 

Lecture days,  

Hours & Room:  

 

Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 

 

Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition first year students  

Year /Semester Year 1 & Semester 1 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 

 

Course Description: Biotechnological inputs such as  genetically modified  feedstuffs and 

feed additives in order to improve nutrient balance for maximum feed utilization. 

Utilization of Feed additives especially enzymes for formulating  feed with alternate feed 

resources. Nutritional enhancement of ideal ingredients such as corn and soya by genetic 

modification for complete nutrient digestibility. Biotechnologically derived feed additives 

such as amino acids, probiotics, prebiotics, organic minerals, herbal performance 

enhancers, toxin binders etc  for achieving achieve  maximum productivity, Biopesticides 

and Biofertilizaers 

 

Course objectives: At the end of this course, the student will be able to: 

 Know inputs such as  genetically modified  feedstuffs and feed additives in order to 

improve nutrient balance for maximum feed utilization  
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 To expand the knowledge of how derived feed additives such as amino acids, 

probiotics, prebiotics, organic minerals, herbal performance enhancers, toxin 

binders etc for achieving achieve  maximum productivity.   

Course Contents  

Conceptual Focus Readings 

1. Biotechnological inputs such as  genetically modified  feedstuffs 

and feed additives in order to improve nutrient balance for maximum 

feed utilization 

McDonald et al., 

(2002);Nill,2002 

2 Utilization of Feed additives especially enzymes for formulating  

feed with alternate feed resources 

McDonald et al., 

(2002); Nill,2002 

3 Nutritional enhancement of ideal ingredients such as corn and soya 

by genetic modification for complete nutrient digestibility 

NRC 2002; 

Nill,2002 

4. Biotechnologically derived feed additives such as amino acids, 

probiotics, prebiotics, organic minerals, herbal performance 

enhancers, toxin binders,  

NRC 2002; 

Nill,2002 

5. Biopesticides and Biofertilizaers NRC 2002; 

Nill,2002 

 

Mode of Delivery 

 

The mode of the delivery of the course combines lectures, discussion, questioning and 

answering, readings, assignments, individual and /or group works and presentation.  

 

ASSESSMENT METHODS 

 

Evaluation will be carried out based on continuous assessment which comprises:   

 Reading assignments 

 Written assignments  

 Individual presentation 
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 Group presentation 

 Practical report 

 Mid exam 

 Final exam 

 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

 

COURSE POLICY 

All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout this 

course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism will not be 

tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities will vary day 

to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active participants in the 

course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are expected to do all the 

assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. You are expected to 

attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class attendance you will not sit 

for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell phones MUST be turned off before 

entering the class as they are disruptive and annoying to all of us in the class. You are 

responsible for all class announcements and changes.  

 

REFERENCES  

1. Nill, R.Kimball,2002. Glossary of Biotechnology Terms.CRC, USA 

2. NRC, 2002. Animal Biotechonology, Science Based Concerns,  National Academic 

Press, Washington DC, USA  

3. McDonald,P., Edwards,R.,Greenhalgh,J.F.D and Morgan C.A.,2002. Animal 

Nutrition.6th ed., (Princtice Hall,USA). 

Approved 
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_______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Instructor/Tutor   

______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Course Chair  

______________                              ______________ 

Name           Signature 

Postgraduate Coordinator 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program  

Course Title  Forage Genetic Resources Utilization and Conservation    

Course Code FANU 6021 

M.Sc. Program Feeds and Animal Nutrition 

Module Name Feed Production & Evaluation 

Module Code FANU 02 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   

Consultation Hours:  
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Instructor/Tutor  

Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

6 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

32 - 32 44 6 

Lecture days,  

Hours & Room:  

 

Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 

 

Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition first year students  

Year /Semester Year 1 & Semester 2 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 

 

Course Description: Introduction to forage genetic resources available in the tropics, their 

production, management and utilization. Forage Crop Management application of 

agronomic, ecological, and physiological principles to the production and management of 

forage crops. The roles of abiotic stress such as drought and temperature extremes on crop 

productivity also are discussed. Discuss the methods of forage genetic resources 

conservation methods; clarify the role of molecular techniques in analyzing and exploiting 

diversity; elucidate the use of genetic resources in forage plant breeding, in the agricultural 

sector and animal feed view point and other areas of scientific research. 

 

Course objectives: At the end of this course, the student will be able to: 

 

 Know forage genetic resources available in the tropics, their production, 

management and utilization 
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 Have the skill and knowledge  the management application of agronomic, 

ecological, and physiological principles to the production and management of 

forage crops 

 Acquaint with the of genetic resources in forage plant breeding, in the agricultural 

sector and animal feed 

Course Contents  

Conceptual Focus Readings 

1. Introduction to forage genetic resources available in the tropics, 

their production, management and utilization. 

Alemyehu, (1997); 

Hughes et al 

(1952); Humphreys 

(1984) 

2 Forage Crop Management application of agronomic, ecological, 

and physiological principles to the production and management of 

forage crops 

Hughes et al 

(1952); Humphreys 

(1984) 

3 The roles of molecular techniques in analyzing and exploiting 

diversity 

 

4. Use of genetic resources in forage plant breeding, in the 

agricultural sector and animal feed,  

 

Mode of Delivery 

 

The mode of the delivery of the course combines lectures, discussion, questioning and 

answering, readings, assignments, individual and /or group works and presentation.  

 

ASSESSMENT METHODS 

 

Evaluation will be carried out based on continuous assessment which comprises:   

 Reading assignments 

 Written assignments  

 Individual presentation 
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 Group presentation 

 Practical report 

 Mid exam 

 Final exam 

 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

 

COURSE POLICY 

All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout this 

course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism will not be 

tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities will vary day 

to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active participants in the 

course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are expected to do all the 

assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. You are expected to 

attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class attendance you will not sit 

for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell phones MUST be turned off before 

entering the class as they are disruptive and annoying to all of us in the class. You are 

responsible for all class announcements and changes.  

 

REFERENCES  

1. Alemayehu Mengistu, 1997. Conservation based Forage development for 

Ethiopia. 

2. Hughes, H.D., heath M.E. and Metcalfe, D.s., 1952.Forages. 

3. Humphreys, L.R., 1984. Tropical pasture and Fodder corps  

4. Miller D.A., 1984. Forage Crops. 

5. Skerman, P.J. and Riveros, F 1990. Troical grasses 

Approved 
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_______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Instructor/Tutor   

______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Course Chair  

______________                              ______________ 

Name           Signature 

Postgraduate Coordinator 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program  

Course Title  Advanced Pasture, Rangeland management & Utilization 

Course Code FANU 6022 

M.Sc. Program Feeds and Animal Nutrition 

Module Name Feed Production & Evaluation 

Module Code FANU 02 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   
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Consultation Hours:  

Instructor/Tutor  

Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

6 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

32 - 32 144 6 

Lecture days,  

Hours & Room:  

 

Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 

 

Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition first year students  

Year /Semester Year 1 & Semester 2 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 

 

Course Description: Social, Envtal. Economic aspects of Pasture & Rangeland. The 

nutrition of ruminants with particular reference to feed/forage utilization. Factors affecting 

feed/forage utilization & methods of feed/forage utilization, including hay and silage 

production and feeding. Pasture management including the use of electric fencing as a tool 

to improve utilization. Forage tree crop and multipurpose tree crop production and 

utilization. Production and utilization schedules of selected forages, Fodder budgeting. 

 

This course deals with management of pasture and rangeland for feeding farm animals. It 

avail students information on what establishment and management of forage crops entails. 

It takes students through identification and classification of forage grasses, legumes and 

browse plants. Students will be given hands on experience of pasture establishment and 

maintenance, rangeland management as well as methods of preservation of forage crops 
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such as hay and silage making. The course discusses topics bothering on forage quality and 

evaluation; it also discusses grazing management as well as types and effects of poisonous 

plants as rangeland management. 

 

Course objective: At the end of the course students will be able to: 

 To know about the social, environmental, economic aspects of Pasture & 

Rangeland.  

 Know the  nutrition of ruminants with particular reference to feed/forage utilization 

 Be given hands on experience of pasture establishment and maintenance, rangeland 

management as well as methods of preservation of forage crops such as hay and 

silage 

 Acquaint with the skills of forage quality and evaluation 

Course Contents  

Conceptual Focus Readings 

1. Introduction to forage genetic resources available in the tropics, 

their production, management and utilization. 

Alemyehu, (1997); 

Hughes et al (1952); 

Humphreys (1984) 

2 Forage Crop Management application of agronomic, ecological, 

and physiological principles to the production and management of 

forage crops 

Hughes et al (1952); 

Humphreys (1984) 

3 The roles of molecular techniques in analyzing and exploiting 

diversity 

 

Molecular Biology, 
Genetics 

books/documents 

4. Use of genetic resources in forage plant breeding, in the 

agricultural sector and animal feed  

Molecular Biology, 

Genetics 

books/documents 

5. forage quality and evaluation; it also discusses grazing 

management as well as types and effects of poisonous plants as 

rangeland management 

Alemayehu (1997); 
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Mode of Delivery 

The mode of the delivery of the course combines lectures, discussion, questioning and 

answering, readings, assignments, individual and /or group works and presentation.  

 

ASSESSMENT METHODS 

 

Evaluation will be carried out based on continuous assessment which comprises:   

 Reading assignments 

 Written assignments  

 Individual presentation 

 Group presentation 

 Practical report 

 Mid exam 

 Final exam 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

COURSE POLICY 

All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout this 

course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism will not be 

tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities will vary day 

to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active participants in the 

course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are expected to do all the 

assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. You are expected to 

attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class attendance you will not sit 

for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell phones MUST be turned off before 

entering the class as they are disruptive and annoying to all of us in the class. You are 

responsible for all class announcements and changes.  

 

REFERENCES  
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1. Alemayehu Mengistu, 1997. Conservation based Forage development 

for Ethiopia. 

2. Hughes, H.D., heath M.E. and Metcalfe, D.s., 1952.Forages. 

3. Humphreys, L.R., 1984. Tropical pasture and Fodder corps  

4. Miller D.A., 1984. Forage Crops. 

5. Skerman, P.J. and Riveros, F 1990. Troical grasses 

 

Approved 

_______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Instructor/Tutor   

______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 
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Course Title  Tropical Forage Seed Production & Utilization 

Course Code FANU 6023 
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Module Name Feed Production & Evaluation 

Module Code FANU 02 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   

Consultation Hours:  

Instructor/Tutor  

Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

5 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

32 - 32 48 6 

Lecture days,  

Hours & Room:  

 

Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 

 

Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition first year students  

Year /Semester Year 1 & Semester 2 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 

Course Description: Introduction to tropical forage seeds, inputs for tropical forage seed 

production, factors influencing site selection, establishment, effect of plant type, growth, 

form and perenniality on seed production and management. Seed harvesting, Processing & 

Storage methods, Post harvest conditioning and Seed Marketing 

Course objective: At the end of the course students will be able to: 

 To know about the economic aspects of forage seed production.  

 Know the important inputs of forage seed production 
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 Acquaint with important factors determine forage seed production, quality 

assessment and evaluation 

Course Contents  

Conceptual Focus Readings 

1. Introduction to forage seeds and their importance. Alemyehu, (1997); 

Hughes et al (1952);  

2 Factors affect forage seed production in the tropics, principles to 

the production and management of forage crops 

Hughes et al (1952); 

Humphreys (1984) 

3 Inputs of forage seed production and management  Alemyehu, (1997); 

4. Forage seeed harvesting and marketing  Alemyehu, (1997); 

Mode of Delivery 

 

The mode of the delivery of the course combines lectures, discussion, questioning and 

answering, readings, assignments, individual and /or group works and presentation.  

 

ASSESSMENT METHODS 

Evaluation will be carried out based on continuous assessment which comprises:   

 Reading assignments 

 Written assignments  

 Individual presentation 

 Group presentation 

 Practical report 

 Mid exam 

 Final exam 

 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

 

COURSE POLICY 
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All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout this 

course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism will not be 

tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities will vary day 

to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active participants in the 

course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are expected to do all the 

assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. You are expected to 

attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class attendance you will not sit 

for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell phones MUST be turned off before 

entering the class as they are disruptive and annoying to all of us in the class. You are 

responsible for all class announcements and changes.  

 

REFERENCES  

1. Alemayehu Mengistu, 1997. Conservation based Forage development for Ethiopia. 

2. Hughes, H.D., heath M.E. and Metcalfe, D.s., 1952.Forages. 

3. Humphreys, L.R., 1984. Tropical pasture and Fodder corps  
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Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program  

Course Title  Feed Technology & Evaluation 

Course Code FANU 6024 

M.Sc. Program Feeds and Animal Nutrition 

Module Name Feed Production & Evaluation 

Module Code FANU 02 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   

Consultation Hours:  

Instructor/Tutor  

Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

5 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

32 - 32 44 6 

Lecture days,  

Hours & Room:  
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Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 

 

Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition first year students  

Year /Semester Year 1 & Semester 2 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 

 

Course description Importance of feed technology in relation to animal productivity. The 

integrated biological, chemical and physical basis for evaluating the inherent nutritional 

quality of feed ingredients and feeds. Familiarization of various feed mill equipments, 

layout and operations. Problems of feed manufacturing units and control measures. 

Quarantine measures. Introduction to the formula feed manufacturing including principles 

of material handling, grinding, mixing, pelleting and other major processing operations. 

Crumbling, Flaking, Popping, Extrusion. Principles of instrumentation and analysis, with 

emphasis on application to quality control and research in the feed industry. The 

formulation of concentrate mixtures, premixes and rations using computer. Automated feed 

mill. Personal management in feed plants, laws and regulation of feed manufacturing 

industry. Codex alimentarius, HACCP. Organizational charts for small, medium and large 

feed plants, labour standard, planning and production programme, handling of plant 

equipment. Merits and demerits of automated feed plant. Identification of feed ingredients 

and their specifications, as well as compound feed for different categories of livestock and 

poultry. Feed microscopy. Formulating premixes. Introduction to Pulverisers, pelletisers, 

complete feed blocks equipments Plant layout and design of different capacity of feed mills 

problems related to feasibility, records keeping in different sections of feed mill. 

Experiential learning at the feed plant for preparing feed, urea molasses, mineral blocks, 

mineral mixtures 

Course objective: At the end of this course the students will be able to:  

 Know about the inherent quality of feeds and feed ingridients 

 Aquaint with various feed mill equipments, layout and operations 

 Know principles of instrumentation and analysis of feed mixing machings 
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 Able to formulate different feed premixes 

Course Contents  

Conceptual Focus Readings 

1. The integrated biological, chemical and physical basis for 

evaluating the inherent nutritional quality of feed ingredients and 

feeds 

McDonald et al., 

(2002);Nill,2002 

2.  Problems of feed manufacturing units and control measures.. McDonald et al., 

(2002); NRC 2002; 

Nill,2002 

3. Quarantine measures. Introduction to the formula feed 

manufacturing including principles of material handling, grinding, 

mixing, pelleting and other major processing operations 

NRC 2002; 

Nill,2002 

4. Introduction to the formula feed manufacturing including 

principles of material handling, grinding, mixing, pelleting and 

other major processing operations 

NRC 2002; 

Nill,2002 

5. Codex alimentarius, HACCP. Organizational charts for small, 

medium and large feed plants, labour standard, planning and 

production programme, handling of plant equipment 

Nill,2002 

6. Codex alimentarius, HACCP. Organizational charts for small, 

medium and large feed plants, labour standard, planning and 

production programme, handling of plant equipment.  

McDonald et al. 

7. Formulating premixes. Introduction to Pulverisers, pelletisers, 

complete feed blocks equipments  

McDonald et al. 

8. Plant layout and design of different capacity of feed mills 

problems related to feasibility, records keeping in different 

sections of feed mill.  

McDonald et al. 

9. Experiential learning at the feed plant for preparing feed, urea 

molasses, mineral blocks, mineral mixtures 

McDonald et al. 

Mode of Delivery 
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The mode of the delivery of the course combines lectures, discussion, questioning and 

answering, readings, assignments, individual and /or group works and presentation.  

 

ASSESSMENT METHODS 

 

Evaluation will be carried out based on continuous assessment which comprises:   

 Reading assignments 

 Written assignments  

 Individual presentation 

 Group presentation 

 Practical report 

 Mid exam 

 Final exam 

 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

 

COURSE POLICY 

All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout this 

course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism will not be 

tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities will vary day 

to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active participants in the 

course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are expected to do all the 

assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. You are expected to 

attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class attendance you will not sit 

for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell phones MUST be turned off before 

entering the class as they are disruptive and annoying to all of us in the class. You are 

responsible for all class announcements and changes.  
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REFERENCES  

1. Nill, R.Kimball,2002. Glossary of Biotechnology Terms.CRC, USA 

2. NRC, 2002. Animal Biotechonology, Science Based Concerns,  National Academic 

Press, Washington DC, USA  

3. McDonald,P., Edwards,R.,Greenhalgh,J.F.D and Morgan C.A.,2002. Animal 

Nutrition.6th ed., (Princtice Hall,USA). 
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Course Title  Non-Ruminant nutrition  

Course Code FANU 6025 

M.Sc. Program Feeds and Animal Nutrition 

Module Name Farm Animal Nutrition  

Module Code FANU 03 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   

Consultation Hours:  

Instructor/Tutor  

Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

6 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

32 - 32 144 6 

Lecture days,  

Hours & Room:  

 

Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 

 

Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition first year students  

Year /Semester Year 1 & Semester 2 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 

 

Course Description Nutrients, their metabolism and requirements for poultry and swine 

during different stages of growth and production. Limiting iminoacids-lysine and 

methionine. Feeding systems and feed additives, feed formulations for different purposes 
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including least cost rations. Quality control of poultry and swine rations for efficient egg 

and meat production.Nutrition in relation to disease and stress. 

Nutritional factors affecting quality of the products. Hind gut fermentation and its 

importance, Nutrient requirements of rabbits and equines, Nutritional manipulation for 

producing value added egg, meat / pork 

Practical: Design and planning for poultry and swine feeding experiments, formulation and 

compounding of general and least cost rations, determination of nutritive value of poultry 

and swine feeds by balance experiments, evaluation of protein quality, Visit to poultry and 

piggery units, feed and fodder stores, Use of software in least cost feed formulations. Basic 

principles governing the least cost formulation software’s. 

 

Course objectives: at the end of this course the students will be able to: 

 Know the metabolism and requirements for poultry and swine during different 

stages of growth and production 

 Have knowledge on feeding systems and feed additives, feed formulations for 

different purposes including least cost rations 

 Acquaint with nutrition in relation to disease and stress. 

 Know about Nutritional manipulation for producing value added egg, meat / pork 

 

Conceptual Focus Readings 

1. Nutrients, their metabolism and requirements for poultry and 

swine during different stages of growth and production 

McDonald et al., 

(2002); Banerjee 

,2005; Reddy, 2007 

2.  Feeding systems and feed additives, feed formulations for 

different purposes including least cost rations 

McDonald et al., 

(2002); Banerjee, 

Reddy, 20072005; 

3. Nutrition in relation to disease and stress. 

 

Reddy, 2007; 

Banerjee,2005 

4. Nutrient requirements of rabbits and equines, Nutritional Reddy, 2007; 
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manipulation for producing value added egg, meat / pork 

 

Banerjee,2005 

5. Hind gut fermentation and its importance, Nutrient 

requirements of rabbits and equines 

Reddy, 2007 

6.Nutritional manipulation for producing value added egg, meat / 

pork 

 

McDonald et al., 

2002; Reddy, 2007; 

Banerjee,2005 

 

Mode of Delivery 

 

The mode of the delivery of the course combines lectures, discussion, questioning and 

answering, readings, assignments, individual and /or group works and presentation.  

 

ASSESSMENT METHODS 

 

Evaluation will be carried out based on continuous assessment which comprises:   

 Reading assignments 

 Written assignments  

 Individual presentation 

 Group presentation 

 Practical report 

 Mid exam 

 Final exam 

 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

 

COURSE POLICY 

All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout this 
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course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism will not be 

tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities will vary day 

to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active participants in the 

course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are expected to do all the 

assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. You are expected to 

attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class attendance you will not sit 

for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell phones MUST be turned off before 

entering the class as they are disruptive and annoying to all of us in the class. You are 

responsible for all class announcements and changes.  

 

REFERENCES  

1. Banerjee, G.C. 2005. A text book of animal husbandry . 8th edition. Oxford and IBH 

Publishing Co.PVT.LTD., New Delhi 

2. McDonald,P., Edwards,R.,Greenhalgh,J.F.D and Morgan C.A.,2002. Animal 

Nutrition.6th ed., (Princtice Hall,USA). 

3. Reddy, D.V. 2007. Applied Nutrition: Livestock, Poultry, Human, Pet, Rabbit and 

laboratory animal nutrition. Vijay Primlani for Oxford and IBH Publishing 

CO.PVT.LTD, New Delhi. Pp 
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Postgraduate Coordinator 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program  

Course Title  Ruminant nutrition  

Course Code FANU 6025 

M.Sc. Program Feeds and Animal Nutrition 

Module Name Farm Animal Nutrition  

Module Code FANU 03 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   

Consultation Hours:  

Instructor/Tutor  

Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

6 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

32 - 32 144 6 

Lecture days,   
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Hours & Room:  

Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 

 

Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition first year students  

Year /Semester Year 1 & Semester 2 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 

 

Course description Course: Description: Requirement of nutrients for different 

physiological functions in various ruminant species. Latest concepts of feeding the 

nutrients for maximizing production. Nutrients and their metabolism with special reference 

to milk, meat and wool production. Feeding standards, their history, comparative appraisal 

and limitations. Classification of feedstuffs. Nutrient requirements for calves, heifers, dry, 

pregnant and lactating cows, buffaloes, sheep and goat. Introduction to rumen microflora 

and fauna. Development of rumen. Role of milk replacers and calf starters. Feed 

formulation of large and small ruminants for different physiological stages. Concept of 

complete feed. Limiting nutrients and strategic feeding of high yielding ruminants. Concept 

of by-pass nutrients and their impact on production, reproduction and immune status. 

Importance of CLA, omega fatty acids, Scope for value addition in milk, Different systems 

of feeding buffalo for beef production.. Feeding during natural calamities, feeding in 

various agro-climatic zones. 

Practical 

Design and planning of feeding experiments. Identification of feed and fodder on the basis 

of its composition. Artificial rumen technique, Methods forevaluation of feedstuffs- in vitro 

gas, in sacco digestion kinetics. Determination of nutritive value of feeds and fodders by 

metabolism trial in dairy cattle, determination of nutritive value of pastures by the use of 

range techniques, study of rumen metabolic profile. Preparation of Bypass Nutrients. 

Identification of rumen microbes and rumen studies 

Course objectives: at the end of the course students will be able to: 
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 Know the requirement of nutrients for different physiological functions in various 

ruminant species 

 specify the nutrients and their metabolism with special reference to milk, meat and 

wool production 

  know the rumen microflora and fauna and development of rumen 

 Acquaint with Feed formulation of large and small ruminants for different 

physiological stages 

 Know about the limiting nutrients and strategic feeding of high yielding ruminants. 

 

Course contents  

Conceptual Focus Readings 

1. Requirement of nutrients for different physiological functions in 

various ruminant species.  

McDonald et al., 

(2002); Reddy, 

2007; Banerjee,2005 

2.  Nutrients and their metabolism with special reference to milk, 

meat and wool production.  

McDonald et al., 

(2002); NRC 2002; 

Reddy, 2007; 

Banerjee,2005 

3. Feeding standards, their history, comparative appraisal and 

limitations. 

NRC 2002;; Reddy, 

2007; Banerjee,2005 

4. Nutrient requirements for calves, heifers, dry, pregnant and 

lactating cows, buffaloes, sheep and goat 

NRC 2002 

5. Introduction to rumen microflora and fauna and development of 

rumen 

Reddy, 2007; 

Banerjee,2005 

6. Feed formulation of large and small ruminants for different 

physiological stages 

McDonald et 

al.2002; Reddy, 

2007; Banerjee,2005 

7. Concept of by-pass nutrients and their impact on production, 

reproduction and immune status 

McDonald et 

al.2002; Reddy, 
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2007; Banerjee,2005 

8. Importance of CLA, omega fatty acids, Scope for value addition 

in milk.  

McDonald et 

al.2002; Reddy, 

2007; Banerjee,2005 

9. Feeding during natural calamities, feeding in various agro-

climatic zones 

McDonald et 

al.,2002; Reddy, 

2007; Banerjee,2005 

 

Mode of Delivery 

 

The mode of the delivery of the course combines lectures, discussion, questioning and 

answering, readings, assignments, individual and /or group works and presentation.  

 

ASSESSMENT METHODS 

 

Evaluation will be carried out based on continuous assessment which comprises:   

 Reading assignments 

 Written assignments  

 Individual presentation 

 Group presentation 

 Practical report 

 Mid exam 

 Final exam 

 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

 

COURSE POLICY 

All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout this 
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course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism will not be 

tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities will vary day 

to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active participants in the 

course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are expected to do all the 

assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. You are expected to 

attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class attendance you will not sit 

for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell phones MUST be turned off before 

entering the class as they are disruptive and annoying to all of us in the class. You are 

responsible for all class announcements and changes.  

REFERENCES  

1. Banerjee, G.C. 2005. A text book of animal husbandry . 8th edition. Oxford and IBH 

Publishing Co.PVT.LTD., New Delhi 

2. McDonald,P., Edwards,R.,Greenhalgh,J.F.D and Morgan C.A.,2002. Animal 

Nutrition.6th ed., (Princtice Hall,USA). 

3. Reddy, D.V. 2007. Applied Nutrition: Livestock, Poultry, Human, Pet, Rabbit and 

laboratory animal nutrition. Vijay Primlani for Oxford and IBH Publishing 

CO.PVT.LTD, New Delhi. Pp 
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Advanced Biometry in Animal Sciences 

 

 

 

 

Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program  

Course Title  Advanced Biometry in Animal Sciences  

Course Code FANU 6041 

M.Sc. Program Research Methods 

Module Name Farm Animal Nutrition  

Module Code FANU 04 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   

Consultation Hours:  

Instructor/Tutor  

Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

6 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

32 32 - 128 6 

Lecture days,  

Hours & Room:  

 

Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 
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Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition first year students  

Year /Semester Year 1 & Semester 2 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 

 

Course description: Statistical methods and research methods to be used in Animal 

Science: Probability and probability distribution. Sampling and sampling distribution, 

testing of hypothesis based on Z, t and Chi-square and F distribution. Models and analysis 

of variance, assumptions of analysis of variance and their tests, alternatives in case of 

failures of assumptions. Correlation, linear regression and related tests. Rank and intra-

class correlation, partial correlation, multiple regression and associated tests. Non linear 

regression. Principles of filed experimentation, C.R.D., R.C.B.D, Split plot, latin square 

designs, incomplete block designs. Factorial experiment. Confounding and transformation. 

Different animal models used in analysis of variance. Analysis of non orthogonal animals 

data, planning of animal experiments. Matrix and generalized inverse of matrices. 

Regression models, variance component estimation, illustrative examples from animal 

science experiments. 

 

Course objectives; At the end of this course students will be able to: 

 Know statistical methods applicable to animal sciences 

 Know sampling and sample distribution, testing of hypothesis based on Z, t and 

Chi-square and F distribution 

 Acquaint with models and analysis of variance, assumptions of analysis of variance 

and their tests, alternatives in case of failures of assumptions 

 Know the principles of filed experimentation and different animal models used in 

analysis of variance.  

 

Course contents 

Conceptual Focus Readings 
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1 Probability and probability distribution.  Mead et al., 1993; 

Clarke and Cooke, 

2004 

2.  Sampling and sampling distribution, testing of hypothesis based 

on Z, t and Chi-square and F distribution.  

Mead et al., 1993; 

Clarke and Cooke, 

2004 

3. Models and analysis of variance, assumptions of analysis of 

variance and their tests, alternatives in case of failures of 

assumptions 

Mead et al., 1993; 

Clarke and Cooke, 

2004 

4. Correlation, linear regression and related tests. Rank and intra-

class correlation, partial correlation, multiple regression and 

associated tests. Non linear regression 

Mead et al., 1993; 

Clarke and Cooke, 

2004 

5. Principles of filed experimentation, C.R.D., R.C.B.D, Split plot, 

latin square designs, incomplete block designs 

Mead et al., 1993; 

Clarke and Cooke, 

2004 

6. Factorial experiment. Confounding and transformation. 

Different animal models used in analysis of variance 

Mead et al., 1993; 

Clarke and Cooke, 

2004 

7. Regression models, variance component estimation, illustrative 

examples from animal science experiments Matrix and generalized 

inverse of matrices 

Mead et al., 1993; 

Clarke and Cooke, 

2004 

 

Mode of Delivery 

 

The mode of the delivery of the course combines lectures, discussion, questioning and 

answering, readings, assignments, individual and /or group works and presentation.  

 

ASSESSMENT METHODS 

 

Evaluation will be carried out based on continuous assessment which comprises:   
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 Reading assignments 

 Written assignments  

 Individual presentation 

 Group presentation 

 Practical report 

 Mid exam 

 Final exam 

 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

 

COURSE POLICY 

All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout this 

course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism will not be 

tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities will vary day 

to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active participants in the 

course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are expected to do all the 

assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. You are expected to 

attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class attendance you will not sit 

for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell phones MUST be turned off before 

entering the class as they are disruptive and annoying to all of us in the class. You are 

responsible for all class announcements and changes.  

REFERENCES  

1. Clarke, G.M and Cooke, D. 2004. A Basic Course in Statistics. Oxford University 

Press. New 
2. York. 

 

3. Johnson, R.A. and Bhattacharyya, G.K. 2006. Statistics. Principles and Methods. 
5th ed. John 

4. Wiley & Sons USA. 
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5. Mead, R.Curnow, R.N and Hasted, A.M. 1993. Statistical methods in Agricultural 
and Experimental biology 2nd, Chapman and Hall. 

 
6. Nardi, P.M. (2002). Doing survey research: A guide to quantitative research 

methods. Allyn and Bacon publishers. 
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Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program  

Course Title  Current Topics in Feeds and Animal Nutrition  

Course Code FANU 6042 

M.Sc. Program Feeds and Animal Nutrition  

Module Name Research Methods 

Module Code FANU 04 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   

Consultation Hours:  
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Instructor/Tutor  

Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  
  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

4 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

16  - 48 4 

Lecture days,  

Hours & Room:  

 

Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 

 

Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition students  

Year /Semester Year 2 & Semester 1 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 
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COURSE DESCRIPTION 

 

Seminar topics focused on contemporary issues in feeds and animal nutrition will selected 

by each student and approved by the program, each student will then carry out extensive 

library search followed by a presentation to peers and academic staff; attending and 

participating in his/her colleagues’ seminars.  

 

Course objectives: At the end of this course, the student will be able to: 
 

 Present their findings confidently 

 

 Learning Outcome 

The course is intended to offer students a participatory learning environment that will make 

them learn competent skills in searching for scientific literature, analysis and 

comprehension of relevant published materials and scientific communication. 

 

Mode of Delivery 

 

Individual student presentation and discussions 
 

Assessment Methods 

 

Assessment of the presentation by the panel of experts during presentation and giving 

feedback to student.  

 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

 

COURSE POLICY 

All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout 

this course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism wil l 

not be tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities 

will vary day to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active 

participants in the course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are 

expected to do all the assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. 
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You are expected to attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class 

attendance you will not sit for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell 

phones MUST be turned off before entering the class as they are disruptive and 

annoying to all of us in the class. You are responsible for all class announcements and 

changes.  

 

REFERENCES  

Not applicable 

 

Approved 

_______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Instructor/Tutor   

______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Course Chair  

______________                              ______________ 

Name           Signature 

Postgraduate Coordinator 
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Bahir Dar University 

College of Agriculture and Environmental Sciences 

Animal Production and Technology Program  

Course Title  M.Sc. Thesis  

Course Code FANU 6043 

M.Sc. Program Feeds and Animal Nutrition  

Module Name Research Methods 

Module Code FANU 04 

Course Chair  

Office location:  

Mobile: ; e-mail:   

Consultation Hours:  
  

Instructor/Tutor  

Office location:  

Mobile:; e-mail:  

Consultation Hours:  
  

ECTS Credits 

(CP) 

30 

Contact Hours 

(per week) 

Lecture Tutorial Lab/Practical Home Study Total 

- 16 -  30 

Lecture days,  

Hours & Room:  

 

Tutorial/Lab 

days & Hours 

 

Target Group:  M.Sc. in Feeds and Animal Nutrition students  

Year /Semester Year 2 & the whole semesters (1&2) 

Pre-requisites   

Status of the 

course 

Compulsory 
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COURSE DESCRIPTION 

 

Independent research in feeds production, feeding and nutrition of ruminant and mono-

gastric animals to be conducted under the supervision of professor(s) or scientist(s) 

including thesis write up and presentation, and discussed as partial requirement for the 

Master of Science Degree in Feeds and Animal Nutrition; research topics and plan of study 

to be determined jointly by student, his advisors and finally approved by school of graduate 

studies.  

 

Course objectives: At the end of this course, the student will be able to: 
 

 Work research independently and present their findings confidently. 

 

Mode of Delivery 

 

Individual student proposal write up, research work, report writing, presentation and 

discussions. 

 

Assessment Methods 

 

M.Sc. Thesis open defense and the board examiners evaluate the performance of the 

student.  

 

Grading: As per the university’s regulation 

 

COURSE POLICY 

All students are expected to abide by the code of conduct of students (article 166 and 

166.1.1, of The Senate Legislation of Bahir Dar University May 20, 2005) throughout 

this course. Academic dishonesty, including cheating, fabrication, and plagiarism wil l 

not be tolerated and will be reported to concerned bodies for action. Class activities 

will vary day to day, ranging from lectures to discussions. Students will be active 

participants in the course. You need to ask questions and raise issues. You are 

expected to do all the assignments submit and present you are supposed to accomplish. 

You are expected to attend class regularly. If you miss more than 15% of the class 
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attendance you will not sit for final exams. Please try to be on time for class. Cell 

phones MUST be turned off before entering the class as they are disruptive and 

annoying to all of us in the class. You are responsible for all class announcements and 

changes.  
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REFERENCES  

Not applicable 

 

Approved 

_______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Instructor/Tutor   

______________                                                  

______________ 

Name           Signature 

Course Chair  

______________                              ______________ 

Name           Signature 

Postgraduate Coordinator 
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